
U.S. Must Win in Asia, Ferenc Nagy Says
iu .inutY iti;vsm its

Press-llerald Maff Writer
An "American solution" to 

the Vict Nani war could lead 
to an accord between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, resulting in freedom 
for Central Europe, a former 
prime minister of Hungary 
said last night

Ferenc Nagy, who was 
forced to resign a.s prime 
minister of Hungary in 1947 
because of communist pres 
sure, said an American solu 
tion to the Vietnamese war 
would halt expansion of Com

munist China and broaden 
Hie Sinn-Soviel conflict.

Nagy addressed an audi 
ence of some 200 persons-- 
mostly students   at El Ca- 
inino College. His topic was 
"Central and Eastern Europe 
Today."

The former Hungarian 
leader said an American vic 
tory in Southeast Asia would 
force Red China to turn to 
ward the great Siberian area 
of the Soviet Union for ex 
pansion and lead the Rus 
sians back to "their tradition 
al policy "

That policy, he explained. 
is "to buy peace at any price

on one front" when the Rus 
sians are confronted from 
both the west and the East 
"The real danger (to the So 
viet Union) is not the West." 
Nagy declared, "It is China 
and they will try to buy 
peace on the Western front."

Such an accord between 
the Soviet Union and the 
Western nations would lead 
to a solution of the Central 
and Eastern European prob 
lem of today, Nagy declared

He predicted such a settle 
ment might be the neutraliza 
tion of the middle European 
nations and the formation of

a "federation of Central and 
Eastern European nations.''

Nagy said the Central Eu 
ropean nations have been 
moving toward a "ranproach- 
ment" wilh the West, seek- 
inc expanding trade and cul 
tural exchanges. The rap- 
preachment, he sai'l. is pos 
sible because of the Sino- So 
viet conflict

"The iSino-Sovicti difficul 
ty is a real one." he declared 
"The difference is based on 
sharply opposing interests of 
two big nations   China and 
Russia "

Nagy warned that failure

nf Ihe American effort in 
Viet Nam would result in 
  mass communist expansion 
throughout Southeast Asia" 
Soviet breach He said the 
United States "should do 
everything to involve the So 
viet Union in Viet Nam as 
deeply as possible "

The communists were able 
to take over Central Europe 
because exiled communists 
living in Russia were taken 
back to their homeland dur 
ing the Soviet advance in the 
Second World War. These 
men. Nagy said, were given 
the assignment of building a
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in the Central European na 
tions which have '>een re 
ported in recent years. "I 
am glad to mile certain very 
important improvements in 
the life of (he people." Mr 
said. "But there have been 
no basic changes Those coun 
tries are still under a com 
munist dictatorship with 
all the characteristic*

Nagy said the escalation of 
the ''iet Nam w,ir tin- yi-,ir 
has halted the expanding in-

I lllll.l "III ll-c till' IMIiT-

< hallgi In weaki n Ki!SM;in 
communist influence Inrouuh- 
ouf the world

For thai K .I-.MH h, f |r- 
rlarrd. I am tlrrph i on- 
vinced the peoples of Central 
Kurope are praying secretly 
for a United States solution 
to Ihe Vietnamese wat

"When Ihe war en<S " ! o 
added, "the Soviet I'mon "ill 
ri'siimc its dialogues with the 
West, seeking closer coopera 
tion with the United States."
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Chace, Hahn Keeping 
Local Areas in Shift

PROCLAMATION SIGNED . . . >!»>..r Allicrt l-.-o viu-ns proclamation urging flllrcns lo support Ihe American Legion'% "Oprrullon Sho\\ Your Colors," while 
l.ouis H. Dciningcr (slnndini, left), adjul.itil- and Arthur Oupuln. commander of Ihr Berl S. Crosxland Post of Ihe American Legion pin miniature flag* on Iji- 
dtene Chamberlain, administrative  ecrolory who witnessed the proclamation ki«nine. (Pre»»-llcrald Photo)

Local Legionnaires Open 
4Show Your Colors' Drive

Schools 
To Help 
In Asia

Students at Arlington Klc 
mentary School are partlci 

j paling in a nationwide drive 
by the American Red Cross 
to provide 200,000 friendship 
units for South Viet Nam's 
displaced children by Christ 
mas.

Contents of the boxes and 
kits collected under the di 
rection of Mrs. Claire Craln. 
second grade teacher, include 
pencils, notebooks, combs, 
mirrors, slates, colored chalk, 
sketch pads, water colors, 
jigsaw puzzlcsr balls, plastic- 
toys, scarves, whistles, tooth 
brushes, toothpaste, and soap 

According to the Red Cross, 
articles can be exchanged 
among recipient to suit their 
particular interests. Each 
box and kit also will have in 
side a greeting card in the 
Vietnamese language wishing 
"a new spring full of luck 
and happiness."

The friendship boxct arc 
scheduled for delivery about 
Dec. IS.

FRIENDSHIP DRIVE . .. Student*  ( Arlington School hrre nr<- piirtiripiiliiiR In   national Red Cross drive lo colled MOO.WNI "Friendship I'nlls" for delivery la 
Viel N»m before Christinas. Junr OKUU u, Duiin> Thompson, unit (iail <lr«y park 
some of Ihe units, which will include pencils, crayons,   ruler,   pencil nharpener, loolhpowdcr, a toothbrush, sonp, a roinh, «nd other items. The boxes will bo de 
livered lo the Vietnamese children about !>< < . IV

Torrance Legionnaires yes 
terday launched a patriotic 
campaign to counter current 
anti-draft and antl-Vict Nam 
movc.ncnts. 

Joining t h c nationwide 
"Operation Show Your

Libraries 
Topic* for 
Tomorrow

Mrs. 1- J. Money of the 
Torrance League of Women 
Voters will discuss "Who's 
Tending Our Libraries?" at 
a meeting of the Torrance 
Junior Chamber of Com 
merce tomorrow 

The meeting, a quarterly 
awards dinner for husbands 
and wives, will be held at the 
Palms Restaurant at 8 pin 

Mrs. Money will discuss the 
recent survey of the Tor 
rance Library system made 
by the league of Women 
Voters. Mrs. William F. Had- 
cllffe, president of the 
League, will be on hand to 
help Mrs. Money during a 
question-and-answer period. 

Membership in the Jaycees 
Is open to any man between 
21 and 36 Lyle DeCuir is 
membership chairman anc 
may be reached by tele 
phone at U78-7886. Doug 
Hedde is president o| the 
Junior Chamber.

Colors." members of the Berti 
S. Crossland Post No. 170 of 
the American Legion, with 
headquarters at 1100 Van 
Mess Ave . began distributing 
small American Flag lapel j 
pins and a wallet card with 
  patriotic message. 

The Torrance are* drive 
was launched by Post Com 
mander Arthur Dupuis and 
Adjutant Louis H. Deininger 
who pinned small American

Cyclist's 
Condition 
Improving

A lU-year-old motorcyclist 
injured Fridi.y afternoon in 
a North Torrance traffic ac 
cident is reported in an "im 
proved" condition at Harbor 
General Hospital. 

Daniel Arthur I'tacek of 
4158 W. Redondo Beach 
Blvd , was taken out of the 
hospital's intensive care unit 
yesterday. Ptacek was pinned 
under his motorcycle after it 
wag struck by a car on Ar- 
testa Boulevard and Atkinson 
Avenue Friday. A second car 
also was involved in the acci 

dent. 
The youth sustained a frac 

tured left wrist, fractured 
right arm bone, and frac- 

jtured left leg. He also was 
badly bruised in the acci 
dent.

Flags on administrative sec 
retary Ladeene Chamberlain 
n city hall ceremonies. 

Mayor Albert Isen signed 
a proclamation urging "all 
citizens of Torrance to ac 
tively support this program 
of the American Legion." 

The Proclamation said mil- 
ions of Americans would be 

asked to wear the lapel pins 
o indicate their support of 

our servicemen's efforts 
throughout the world, par 
ticularly in Viet Nam, and 
"to show their opposition to 
these 'anti' movements."

Policemen 
Will Speak 
On 'Hazard*'

Sgts. Glyn Uoycc and Dar- 
rell Lanham of the Tor 
rance Police Department will 
discuss holiday hazards at a 
meeting of the Torrance Saf 
ety Council Monday. 

The meeting will be held 
at the Indian Village Res 
taurant, 4(K20 W. Pacific 
Coast Hwy . at noon, accord 
ing to James Becker, chair 
man Tickets are $2.50 per 
person. 

Sgts Boyce and Lanham 
will review home and traffic 
hazards as well as discuss 
methods of safeguarding per 
sonal property luring t h e 

'shopping season.

Republican 
Will Seek 
Senate Seat

Republican Assemblyman 
Robert S. Stevcns of Santa 
Monica yesterday announced 
liis candidacy for the Mate 
Senate from the newly 
formed 25th Senate District. 

Stevens, an attorney and, 
resident of Westwood Village, 
was first elected to thi As 
sembly in 19H2 and re-elect 
ed in 1964 from the 60th As 
sembly District. 

The 25th Senate District 
includes the 46th and 60th 
Assembly districts. Portions 
of Torrance and West lx>s 
Angeles are within the dis 
trict, as well as the cities of 
Redondo Beach, llermosa 
Beach, Palos Verdes, Manhat 
tan Bcai:h, El Segundo, West- 
Chester, Santa Monica, and 
Malibu.

Named by UCC
Richaru J. Hughes has been 

appointed manager of pur 
chases for Union Carbide 
Corp., according to an an 
nouncement by Albert J. 
D'Arcy, director of purchas 
es for the firm. Hi ghes 
joined Union Carbile in 1955 
and was assigned to the Man 
hattan Project at Columbia 
University and later to Oak 
Ridge, Tenn . production.

south Hi, 
DAR Citi

Michelle Clot worthy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Clotworthy of 2410 
Ridgcland Road, has been 
selected to receive the South 
High Good Citizen award 
from South High. 

Mis* Clotworthy will com 
pete with other winners in 
the national competition 
sponsored by the Daughters 
of the American Revolution.

Ml( IIKI.LK CMrTWORTHY 
(iuod Cilisen Award

selected by students and fac 
ulty at South High, Mis| 
Clotworthy was cited for de 
pendability, service. lcade>j 
hip, and patriotism.

THE NATIONAL winner 
o be selected through 
rict and state contests, will 

receive a $1,000 scholarship 
o the college of her choice.

A mathematics and sclencl 
major, Miss Clotwoilhy is aJ 
lonor student. She hopes il 
 nroll at the University ol 
'alifornia at Irvine next faf 
o major in medicine.

Her activities on campuf 
nclude Athena, lhc 
,cr\uc club, German ('lull 
Science Club, and the Calif

n ma Scholarship Fcden 
tion. She enjoys reading amj 
sewing.

"Miss Clotworthy is an 
cellent representative of ou| 
senior girls," Mrs. Betty (!rc 
oel, senior class counselor] 
said. "I am very pleased tha 
she was selected."

Board
Remap
Voted

Torrancc will continue to 
have two representatives on 
the County Board of Super 
visors following a reappor- 
lionmenl of the district ap 
proved by the Board Tues 
day

Rurlon W Chare whose 
Fourth Supervisorial District 
includes most of Tor ranee
 outli or Ittoth Street will 
' "Minnie to share the city
 .'. 11 h Supervisor Kenneth 
M.inn of the Second District. 

Boundary changes else- 
» i>rro. however, gave Super- 
uMir Chace the East Long 
Ik-ach area, formerly part of 

i Supervisor Frank G. Bonclli's 
| district. Chacc also takes over 
the Hawaiian Gardens, area.

Hahn was allotted the en- 
I tire city of l.ynwood and the 
iWlllowbrook area from 
Chacc's district In the shuf 
fling of boundaries. Only 
Hahn opposed the boundary 
changes.

  «  
oIHER CHANGES were 

made in districts in the San 
Fernando and the San (iabricl 
valley areas.

The realignment of district 
boundaries came in compli- 

i Continued (in |>aKL. 4)

Lab Blast IJurns Student - - -
A chemistry lun f\plusion at Nurhoiiiir High 

Sfhool Mondn) afternoon inflicted see nod und 
third degree burns on l<>-vciir-old Junto \\ullii-n 
Jr., of ia<Mi W. UCllh Si. I'iri-mvit called lu I ho 
school were lo'it Watheii uus uppurrnll> grind- 
ing powders wilh H morlHr and pesllr when Ihe 
mixture exploded. Me was taken lo u Tor Mine 
medical renter for treatment, dlasses worn by 
the student probably protected his eyes frum in- 
jury in (In- tilusl, firemen reported.

Chamber Luncheon -    
A membership linn lirmi o| the Chamhrr of 

Commcrrc has lirrn si-liriliili-il lor Thursday 
MOIIII, DIM.  >, und will (ealurr H sulule lo Iho 
Hulnmoliile industry, aciording to Chamber Pren- 
idenl Hru'-e Jones. "A peek into Detroit's crystal 
bull" will he H hii;hli|;lil of Ihr program, Junes 
said. Krsrrvnliun rurds art- now being »cnl out 
lo Hit-miters.

MEETING CALLED
The Torrance Armed Forcef 

Day Committee will meet 
10:30 a.m. next Tuesday if 
the City Hall.

Hose I'arade Uuses Set - --
Buses will be available lo Uke Torranre area 

residents lo lh« Pasadena Tournament of Koset 
parade next New Year's Day for the lit si cunsec- 
ulive year, ii was reported here this morning by 
the Chamber of Commerce and Ihe Torrance Mu 
nicipal HIK Lines. Hound trip bus fare will be 
$2 75 prr person. Grandstand seals for the parade 
may be arranged for Ihe day through the 
Chamber of Commerce on a tirsl-i-oine basis, 
Manager J. Walker Owens reported.


